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WEDNEIDAY MORNING, JULY 24, 1861

CITY AFFAIRS
Mersout,coicir. Obarrvotionsfur the Gazato, by
g. suit Optician, 68 Fifth St.,—oortoctod daily:
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. Damages

Gemartura of the Ninthland Eleventh Magi-

The officers anti privines composing the Ninth
and Eleventh "Regiments, Pennsylvania Reserve
Corp*, recently stationed at Camp Wright, came
down to the city :yesterday, preparatory to taking
their departure to the seat of war. The Ninth Re-
gimentjeftby ii special train on the Pennsylvania
.Rallroadat eight o'clock, widths Eleventh followed
at about ten o'cloCk, forenoon.

The following:are the namea_of the officers and
companies coMposing the

. • BIRTH knoursur.
•

Colonel—C. F..Jackscin--;-
-• Linn. Colenel—Robert Anderson;

hisjor—J: f*P.K.Briodgravar
Adjolant-T. Scent. Swearingen.

Co A—Cityllifles,,CaptSmith;
Guards, Capt Hardtrneyer ;

—Co C—lron. City Guards, Capt Shannon;
' Co D--Oorarnment Guild% Capt Galway;

Co.E—Cfrittlida Valley Gnards, Capt Barnes;
Co7--Itleadville Volunteers, Copt Dick;
Co c—isity Guards, Co. B, Capt Brootbaok;
Co 11—New BrightonRifle., Capt thathbertson ;

Co I:—Bl'Kensport Union Guards,Capt Lynch;
Co K-Allegheny Ringers, Capt Flaming.

:etarcarrn
Colonel—T. E. Gallagher;
Lieutenant Colonel—J. R.Porter;
Major—S. ld. Jackson.

qu'A--Independent Blues Copt Jackson;
Co B—lodiana National

Blues,
Capt Porter ;

Co C--iiickann Guards, CaptLouden ;

, Co D—Washington Blow, (el Westmoreland,)
Capt Spires;

Co B—Waibington 01 BI ' Capl
Neshit; : •

Co F—Brady 'Guard., Capt Brady;
Co 6—Cambria Guards, Capt Linchinger ;

• Co H—lihnon Volunteers Capt Bierer ;

Co I—CnonoqueneningRanger*, Copt Stewart
Co K—Weattuoreland Shwa, Capt Kmailer.

=Capt. Danforth'sArtillery Company, of Lawrence
:t'eritinty,also came down from Camp Wright, and

would leave se-.wonno forniehed With the meansof
traceporration.

The two cainps in this vicinity are now entirely
vacated, all the troops haring left for the scene ol
coullict in Vfrguata—aa they will hardly be permit-
ted to stop long until they shall have unused the
Potomae.
I. rTT IryJ FIMF! ostlers Valley Guard..

of the olGeer■ and mem•
tioth Regiment, Peuncyl.

The i.lowilie is a tilt
berm el' Conipatly E., Ni
Tanis Reserve Corps ,

1Coptsin, CatziA3 Warms; lot Wirp.,oeorge Boggs;
Ist-LWah, Wrii IX Hope; 34 do Wipes White;

24 do Win 17-11nrin; 31 do Jamee Ihnol;
lot Bergt,,J.W Abernethy; 01. do .1 Ltuilingshe.l;
2.1 de iiaolol Dougherty; Build., St B Clerk;
31 do Thorne. Welsh; • do ramnelarcmnds,
fah do liob. II 1.0.1. jOlerk, 0 B Mambos,
David &glen . Wre Engbini - JohnWrier;
Joseph Aston,. Wm Graham, John Richey, •
Jetues Anderson. John Graver. Joseph illibioon.
Joaeida Alton, , George Glasgow, Wm ilWee,
Jobir-Agelion, , Jeireph lilacs, Johnlilky.
Ales licyd, Jr. A Harvey, Wane !Snyder,
Henry arida', • WierHelm. Hobert Shields,
Kinard 11Jogsb., Thom.. Hannah, . John Eteliany,
JohnDicaudon, ThomasEinem, Manuel Standar,
/Samuel Woes, ' James Hughes, Film WW.W.I.'
Illchard been, , Abraham JapilianisJohn Thempean,

• Thomas Wild, . David Juno, Georg* Illarlatio
Wm Bssitty. . _lusoLittle, WSW It Davis,
Henry Laker.. ' 'zinced Mord; John Ileplinsh
Wl3lBrubaker, Themes Ithernion, Micheal }lei,
Walker Wronger, Wesley McDonald. Wm Bab;
Wm Clubby, •, ! Thus hict3elland, Michael.Balloran,
James,Ounalii, Yarn Musa, . Jacob Needs,
DavidBraxton, : David Nelson. ~..., Altrei Needs,
liar:10Creston, limns Nelson, Wm Little,
J W Davis. William Nesbit, Pi 0 Btintshill,
Jacob Daviet, : o Thomas Nord., T 0 }Joplin.,
IfetekialiDols, C Patterson, ' P VFlmlib,.
Luke Dillon, JohnRumen, John &Atm,
WmFol., Wm L Unwell, Joseph Whirling.
JohnForster, . John-Wad, George Alrissronh,
JohnPolio., Patrick Reiter,

ill*a Late Cepa. McCook.
Among tticofficers killed at ihe battle ol ßnllri-

Run, as announced by telegraph, was Capt. Anson
George McCook, of the Stenbenvillif,Ohio, Guards,
IS, gallant and mentotioun young officer, whose
death will be, deeply deplored. Capt. McCook
was about twenty-four years of age, ant ol Dr.
John McCerk, of Steubenville, brother of Lieut.
McCook, at the flag ship Minnesota, and nephew
of Dr. McCook, Sr., of this city.- lie was well
known here, liavinieinved about four year. as a
druggist and apothecary. After leaving this city
he waited Cellar/tie, and on his return prosecuted
to completion the etody of the law. Be was ad-
mitted to the bar • in' Steubenville, about ten
days prior to !the first call ol President Lincoln for
troops, and with a patriotism and courage charac-
teristic of his locally he abandoned him legal pur-
suits and openeda recruiting office forthwith. to
lees than five days he had enlisted seventy-seven
moo, tad so popular wes heamong them thathe
was e'ectrd their commander without -a dinenting
vote. the company want among the Gott to more
in defense In, the iiational-Capital,! and although
their time had espired previous to the terrible dis-
aster at Ballbi lion, they re•ehluted for three years
and mond gallantly by the flag of their country.

We have not yet received the particulars of the
death 0; thisnobleyoung officer, hot doubtless he
fell while •ntiantly defending the Stars and Stripes

United Stott• DlgtrletConti.
Toranair, July 23.—Belore Judge McCandless.
At ten o'clock, Court convened, and the Grand

Jury was enipanneleit and sworn, with General
James B. auple, of Washington county, *la.
MM. • , :

Judge McCandless -then-proceeded tocharge the
Grand Jury upon the duties and powers invested
in them. Alter alludinir to the law in regard to
the cnmca of counterfeiting and mail robbery,
whicn the jury'would doubtless be called to pan
upon, the Court passed to the subject of treason,
and quoted from the able and pandemic'aa charge
delivered by him at the hot term of Court, and
published bye• at the time.

The GrantrJery then retired to their room for
businces. '"

The cue of Henry Morse, indicted for mail rob-
bery, wan then, taken ep and a jury *worn. J. H.
Hampton, taiq

, appeared for the defendant, and
Diainct Attorney Carnahan ler proliecutioo. The
defendant was employed as a.mail carrier in Clar-
ion CMIDIV, and it a alleged that in March hinthe
abatrieted reirCral lettere trom the mail et Reimer.
burg, and was arrested in the act. 'The C.B is still
on trial.

Goo Loads for Me Bllastaillpol-Rlhror
Capt. 6 tichelur, the attentive Collector of the

Portbore, receired the speciGcatione for the

new gun boats for the Deliezinippo, the construction
-of which has been ordered by the Government.
The new boob, wilt be one hundred end oreventy-
five feet in length and fifty inwidth, with sir feet
depth of hold, and a-height in. clear from the gun
deck to the upper deck beam., of seven feet. The
boilers and enginenwill be protected by iron plate.
of sufficient thieknewt, and Placed in a suitable
position_ to arithstmad either shot or Shell. For
this purpose seventy-live tone of iron will be el-
towed. Tic timber to be used •in their -Construe.
lion must beof the brat quality of white oak, free
from sap and all other defects,sed they most be
pat together in the stoutest and moat substantial
manner. An ad vertirement inviting proposalsfor
theigirinalruciinn of thenewboats will be found
elsewhere. They ere to be delivered at Cairo on
OT beforethe 20Lb ed. nest September, complete in
all respects, with their engines on board and ready
for their armament; at the risk of the builders.

Charge ofTreason.
-An Irishman named Thomas Taday, wu arrested

at the freight depot of the Pittahnrgh, Fort Wayne

it ChicagoRailroad, at which place ke is employed
as watchman, no a charge of uttering treawntable
sentiments, on milli of Mrs. Martha Jane Morrow.
It *spears that on the receipt of the news of tke
dimmer to imr Croime, Tadey, in 'the presence el
the prosrentris, and several other,, ezpressed Men.
calfplessiad withtheresult. . Hesaid, among other
thing.; that "he hoped the Smith would whip
the Honor' that 'the was a Secessionist, and be
hoped Jeff. Davis would be successful in conquer•
ing our government." ,Mts. M., who has at
Imo- tha-annie w‘.. perfectly chocked at such
datrageouistnumenti, and she made an imlormite
dart before Alderman John& Miller,of Allegheny,
against Today for treason.. A *arrant was Waned
and placed in the bands °eerierAMte night watch-
men, wtoicarmsted Tadey on Mondarnight, about
ten o'clock,at the depot, Hebad a hearing yes.
terdoy, sod thecase bilig made ant to the-antia.
faction of-the-'Alderman, he wit ceimmitted for

Fano Wenn Fonooz.-.Arroterwases.-4he: Di-
rectors of die Fifth Ward have sleeted the following
teed:kers

Priseipsi—Atairow Bruit. -
Griiiisiar li.partsksi-1111ss E. d Wthr.lusoo,

Mrs. Balms hawk, Mrs. Jaw I. You.
istrriite—diate Diparssrat—Miss- Fannie C. Hy%

Miss hteuliaret Prom, Miss Hester Miss, Miss
Robson Mann..

Primary Departs:est—Miss Balls Faulkner, Mtss
Sarah AL Fleming, ICU Nancy- Brogslia, Miss
Eiishobs Harrison, Mrs. Bali 0.1141400, afiss Lucy
MEl:lull,' Min Mari MoCrolsht, Miss Mauls

_ IfIOU Coortrwariv.—Thii Wheeling
gencer thee 'Teaks otthe services of a Penneylva.;
vein compagy in Western,Virginis :"The Ringold
Cavalry, a company°, mounted scouts from Wash-

_iegton-county, Pa., have covered themselves all
over with glory la tba campaign in Western Vir•
ginia by the valuable knowledge they have famish-
ed oar Army of the rebels ,position, and the topo.
gripby of the c.ountry. hhas by this means been
freed from the danger or eurpriiie by masked bat.
onto or concealed forces. All -honor is doe to
those brave fellows,. Woo ore sometime, twenty ,
miles in advance of the column." .

va erra. ta.--Lieutenani Colonel
. as reeetv order' from the WarDepart.

.to Mutter into the service of the United
.:„States, vie companies of Colonel Campbell'a

:seen by an advertiiement in
)z - 'another column.

A—
B.±:p?aa, and A. C9palanaj..

EaVg.7tiecainbzilititittty,_w.ire admitted.. to 07..an•
ti c. the UaitedBta4a-Dietzict Court, on !finnan
0( 7; ii'lleuuoo4,l*. _

. •
-611.iniiiiity....T•ro Train •

Bnan if=t;:, !tltaia Kili-

Between three and forth o'clock, Tuesday after-
noort,'a zeriona railroad accident occurred inAlle-
gheny, reuniting in the instant death of one man,
hod the injury of several others, two of whom
are ina precarious situation. The facto ato these :

TheMail train on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, due here at 3:20 in the er-
ten:trim, had reached the depot in thia city, and
delivered .her pauengers in .earety, A large
crowd had collected at the Central depot, awaiting
the arrival of Gen. McClellanby the Malt traition
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, which
come. op on the track of the Fort Wayne and
Chicago road, and was duitat 3:40. The train for
the East, by the Central road, which expected to

take !Gen. kleClellan aboard, was awaiting Ire
arrival, when the news wan spread that the train

had tallen through a bridge and was seriously dam-
aged. Itvrasucertained that Gen. McClellan Iva.
not on thi Cleveland train, and the train for the
east moved MP.- • •• • • • •

The Mail train on the Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, after putting out her panneogern, pro-
ceeded-to Allegheny, over the railroad bridge, nod
wan moving. along the trawl work between the
bridge and Federal street, when she met the Molt
train on the Cleveland toed, coming up full to the
city.; The twin engine pasiied joltle they catered
upon the Howe tram bridge oven Good,,eh streot,
immediately east of the canal. The engine of the
Cleveland train, in charge , of Jameall. Sample, ast

cleared the- span, the timber■ of which began to

crack as the engine on the other track got upon it,
when the 'whole structure gave way. The baggage
car and engrave car of the Cleveland train. were
acmes the span at thin moment of time, end break-
ing the coupling from the engine, went downto the
ground, a distance of sixteen or eighteen feet. The
front end of the baggage cu rested on the top of
one pier and the rear end of the ewer...scar rented
upon they - top of the other pier, which supported
the eoperstrocture—the other ends of these care
being Jammed together, and resting upon the
ground. The first passengercar did not go down,
but made a very narrow canape.

On thin train ware several Germans, in charge of
an officer 'who had enlisted them foamy teamsters,
and

teamste,
was taking them east. Pour or five of there

men were standing upon the platform of the first
passenger-eat, and went down withthe wreck. Coe
of their number, Clourge H. Stareaker, of Toledo,
Obio, was crushed beneath the falling timbers and
almost Instantly killed.; Two other,, who warewith
him, were severely ibiuted, alln after being extrica-
ted from therains were sent to the Morey llespitaL
They belonged to Clairelaud.

James L. Jeffrey, of Orange, Ohio, was badly
,bruised, and carried town adjoining house, where he
received prompt attention. No bones were broken,
and he will be about ie a few days..

Mr. Torrence, baggage master on the Cleveland
train, was conetderebly Injured, tad was conveyed
to the residence of J.T F. Wright, Esq., where be
still remained jut 'milting. Ile went down with
the baggage train, and' was badly brelsed about the
body and arms the failing trunks and intro,
which were ill iriven toone end of the car.

floury Irwin, Express Agent on- Rho Cleveland
train, escaped with a few slight brutes.

Alexander Burke, residing on Rubinson street,
near Corry, was on the platform and fell through,
receiving slight Injuries on the arms. Ho was able
to walk borne.
It is worthy of note that those inside tho sus

escaped with comparatively slight iejurios, while
theens—on the platforms Tared badly.

We torn now tothe condition of the other tie
on the opposite track The "shifting engine,"
which is used between the two depots, was in
charge of John Arbtickle, withdamsel Frew as
fireman. When the ambers began tocrank, and it
wee evident that the engine would go down, Ar.
buckle. with wondeittil presence of mind, sprang
clear of the machinery, and than possibly escaped
being crushed beneath it. lie was notmuch the
worse of bin leap, arid tile-active in attending to
matters at the wreck. The engine turned over
upon her aide, crushing the limbers of the bridge
and theimider beneath her. Mr. Frew, the fire.
man, went down with the engine,and his escape
trout death cram one of those unaccountable cir-
cummtancem not unfreiluently developed in railroad
casualtiea. Singular as it may appear, he wait ex-
tricated from the mine witha few alight eat. and
lantises.. _

A passenger ear, which followed the locomotive
and tender, war forced high into the air, over the
stone pier, by the force pat upon the coupling by the
descending engine, and when the coupling broke
the car fell over the edge of the trend work, bot-
tom upwardc. It MU literally smutted toatoms.
and to look at it as it lay there, one would have sup-
posed tut if It had contained'Bitty passengers, at
leant fifty of them 'meld have been killed. Fortu-
nately the living freight had been safely delivered a
few minutes before.
- The cause of the accident is clearly attributable
to the weakness of the bottom timbers in the bridge,
which Grit gave-way. The span is perhaps not more
thanforty feet, and the timbers. If sound, would
have been strong enough for twice or thrice the
weight. It would be well,however, It the company
would substitute iron bridges for those of wood—-
theyam much safer, and cheaper in the mad.

The body of the deasand was conveyed to the
Mayor', race, inAllegheny, where an inquest will
be held this forenoon'at ton °Vat*, when the caara
of the accident will be folly investigated..

While workmen were employed in removing the
baggage, expreas goode, etc., from the wrecked
cam, an ereident happened to Mr. Alesauder
Martin, baker, of Federal street. While a. trunk
wee being lowered from the ear, the handle pve
way, and the trunk alma Mr. hl., . iy I
jortng bignona. He wit able towalk home, :du
ported by two frienda, and wee do:ng well at I
ar.“l.ll2ta.

It wee will the tamest difficulty that m
women and children could be kept out 01 harm'•
I.llj,end too mach prasee cannot be awarded to
Mayor Drum and his police hi. taw efforts to pre-
ventfarther casualties.

We may add that the representataves of both the
Cleveland and Fort Wayne road• were axeiduous
in their atteaticiee to the wounded, tarnishing skil-
ful physiana, and ceerytliing neceseary 10. their
camlort.

I=l=2

Capt. E. 9. Wright, of the Eighth Ward Guards,
(Col. Black,) was the rectpient, last evening of a
very flattering expression of esteem. The cm-
ployeu ache City Water Work, with whom Capt.
Wright has been somewhat connected as Water
Assentor, procured an elegant sword, which they,
through Thos. M. Marshall, Esq., presented to him
last eeroiag at.the Council Chamber,

It is needless to remark that Mr. M31.6311 end
the right thing in the right meaner, for that he al-
ways does. The rettoome of the Captain, though
not en artistic, was thitroughly heartfelt_

Col. E. F. Pratt, being 114n-winced by Mr. Mar-
shall off a soldier of 111112, bibk omission to make a
-few - very patriotic Sod well timed remarks to the
company, which were well received.

CapL Wright xpebt a number of years in the:
Gazette office, and in well and lovorably known to
all the patrons of the Garth, Since hisretire-
ment from the 015ct4 he has been Water Assentor
of the city,a position in which he hasacquitted
himself thoroughly well. -lle is an energetic, pee .
severing man, and we have an doubt that now.
since he hue euhetitoted the sword for the pen, nod
the rough marcher and life of the soldier for the
peaceful walks and routine al a City Annenor, he
will exhibit those qualities in the largest degree.
We wish for him every noceme, and a tale and
honorable return home with his company, when the

:wars are over, and pence teetered.

Arrival of 1414J. Goo. J. C. Freivsont.
Col. John C. Fremont, now Major General, ar-

rived inth o city yesterday, on the 110011 train Irmo
the Sant, and was escorted Irma the earn by one of
"oar prominent citizens before his pretence here be-
Came known to thepublic. lie was in communi.
cation withthe War Department at several points
along the route. He took the first train eta. Steu-
benville for the West, beins on the way to chrome
bie.duties as Commander of the Department of the
North.wesb It would hive been very gratifying
to our citizens to bare met thin eminent officer at

City Hall, last erecting, but tut the present moment
is one of action rather than words, the popular
desire could not be gratified in this 'expect.

0117ZAC11/1 av Naw CRIIIK AND VICINITY.—Ws
Yesterday, ssys the Wheeling harilijewerr of Tues-
day, saw Capt. J. H. Dayton of Company A, 4th
Virginia Regiment He oondrma thereport of the
TOCKIL outrages perpetrated by secessionists at New
Creakand 'Utility, on Friday last. Alter burning
the bridges on George's Creek, the rebel soldiers from
the camp at Romney want to New Creek and broke
open Capt. Dayton's atore, and robbed it of not lees
than ;10,000 worth of goods. A Union soldier
named Kenji; formerly of Cumberland, who—was
lyingasleep on the railroad platform, was Instantly
murdered. The 'rebels took the drainersfrom Cap-
tain Deyton's store sod fed their horses in them.
The arrival of some Pennsylvania troops caused the
thieves and mutderort to beat a hastyretreat, with a
less;we regret tomay, of only two men.'

fiEIICIDL NEAR KlTU.lll4lNo.—Washiagtoo Coch-
ran, a respectable fanner, residing some few miles
aboire_Kitianning, on the Allegheny: iiveri com-
mitted suicide by banging himself in hiS own sta-
ble, last Friday evening.. lie leaves e • wile and
three children. Political causes had, it i. suppos-
ed, disordered his mind, is he had become same.
What unpopularby reason of seclusion proclivities

Gays Mazurarr.—Motes Oummer, oao of the
prisoners who escaped from the /adlana comity
Jail • few dap 'Moe, roluraed to that place on
Thunday last, In company witha friend, and gave
ball for bit appointee at Court. Ilie liberty, ob.
taiosd• as it was, did not seem torender his condition
mach hotter, and to secure himself from arrest he
took this step.

Tun Tmarestrrxr RIGHILIM—The Thirteenth
Penneylvanis Volunteers, Cul. T. A.Rowley, lett
Ilerperls Ferryan Monday, en their way to Ila.
gendown and home. Their time (three month.)
'had expired, and they were not asked to*erre any
longer. They will, reach thisay periling today.

SIF Two•POOND /OATES. or UREA.° FOR 2b
—MD be mild this afternoon atfire &clock,at thp
'Allegheny Valley Railroad Depot, eleven bundled
loaves of bread, baked foe the camp. All persoaa
will please provide themselves withthe ebange, ea
nothing Tess than ids loaves will be sold.

•

_Pinion or CAPT. Ronazes.—lt wasrumored ip
00 9 4. last *valuing," that dot. Curtin had par-
doned Capt. Thomas Rodgers, lately convicted or
manslaughter in the killing of Thompson Vando.
edit, sad that the document was now on ite tray
to this city.

TIM TLRD. CAVALIM—LICTI4 COI. W./1. Rai-
etre Third Cavalry 'Regiment is nowzapidly filling
vp.ane will man be reacly_lor service. 'Fee temp.

eseils-for the entire Bailment reached the city
yesterday. •

Bakoataa.—Every body la view of cbeop dry

vods will find it to their advantage to go ta
beta !dulcet street:

ThiDietingat City BAIL
, InFaccordance with the announcement ta the pa-
pers of yestarday,a very large and enthumastic meet.
ungef ciusees convened at Cityklalyart night, for
the purpose of taking mealtimeto 611 ep and equip
the Various compacts now forming. Also to take

stepe towards raising lend. for the relief et the
familieu of those who are already in the field end
on their way thither.

The meeting was organized by aelecting Aydney
F. Von Boanhorst, Esq., a* Proddens, and appoint-
ing Thoa. Bateman and Rey. John Douglas, Vice
Pfeil:Oen/O. Smithya celebrates brass band was
in Attendance, and enlivened tha occasion with
several patriotic airs.

The Creendent attar stating the object of the
meeting introduced Dr. Geo. M'Cook, Sr. The
Doctor made a few brief remarks, in which be at-
ladtid to his recant travels Western Virginia.
He avid that on some future occasion it would af-
ford. him. great pleasure to sive his fellow citi-
zen., no account °Nils adventures in that place.
He felt as keenly as any man toe recent disaster to

our troops. Some tourer five of hisrelative. were
nor: In the army, lacing th 4cannon ,s mouth, and
one,nl them is reported tohave fallen, while at the
head 4,1 his men, in the recent conflict. He atir
peered before his bellow citizens, to-night tocheer
them on in.thia, their hour 01 darkness. Ourfiber-
tieslare now in danger—imminent danger be every
side.

The Doctor concluded his remarks by appealing
to all young men present, who were able tobear
arms, to immediately attach themselves to some of
the 'various companies now forming.

After music by the band, calls were made tor
Colt: Black, who, on making has appearance on
thelstare, wes greeted with loud and prolonged
cheers. fbe Colonel made neeof his °anal hap
py end eloquent speechee, which was received
with great applause. lie commenced by orating
that be would say as little about himself as poem.
We', This win the time and the hour, when indl-
vidliale must be overlooked, now that theflag of
one country had been assailed. That flag most

accl shall be maintained, come what will. It was
unnecessary for him to talk about duty. He knew
that the beasts al all the rut assemblage were
loyal. There were two classes to which he wished
to Speak. They were those who could take the
fiele, and those who could not. Lie for himull, he
happened to heloug to that clue who could go.
There are now in the city gentlemen well known
to Sault, who are raising companies to protect nor
holies and firesides. Let those who wish to enlist
attach themselves tosome of these companies lei-

meeintely and till them up.
He then referred to the difficulties and trials to

which those who are raising companies were sub-
jected. An an illustration. he related an ineldent
of .f his own experience. Lin received information
oft;filooday that one of the aompanies on which be
had depended to accompany him, for some reason
or other, could not go. It anddenly occurred to him
that a company some 76 miles distant, which had
tendered their SCCVIO4B to blm, would do to take the
pliceof the one which bad daclined. Ile action'.
togly despatched a friend to see them, and this
afternoon ho returnod bringing the intelligence that. -

Choy worm glad of tho opportunity presented, and
would probably arrive Is the city on Wednesday.
I.lamentioned thisby way of encouragement to tboso
who wore engaged In recruiting.

Ile then referral to thine aho, owing to eincum-
nuttiest over which they hadtao control, could not
gel into active service. They also had a duty toper-
foini, which eat to contribute liberally of their
miens. Let our monied men come forward and give
freely towards fitting out the various companies now
il.theoily. He also appealed to the Relief Com-
mittees to hunt out the famil ies of those of our -gal.

hint aildiers who em now absent battling for their
country, and attend to their wants freely and
promptly. Ileconcluded hisremarks by stating that
he could see the conclusion of this struggle clearly.
lad the breve troops of Pennsylvania joinwith the
loyal troop. of other State", and he ventured the
attertion that before thirty days have patted, sun-
shine will dispel the dark and portentlous clouds
that now overhang our beloved country.

ißrief speeches were also made by Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell and Thos. M. Marshalland Thos. J. Bighani,
Mita, but owing to the lateness of the hour and

want of space, we are unable to give a synopsis of
their remarks.

At.the conclusion of Mr. ManhalPs remark, the
fullowing resolution', read by T. J. Iligham, Esq.,
w"re unanimously adopted :

'Mumma", In consequence of the alleged re.names contained by our armies, end by the tapirs.

ties of the three months' volunteers, it becomes
absolutely necessary to at once put a large acces-
sion in the field; therefore be it

!Besotted, That the various regimens shall be
filled up at once, end that it is the duty of those
whose circomstaucee will not permit them to

itieteer atonce, to liberally contribute funds towards
the Immediate filling up of the companion now
ftaming.

That the Preeident of this meeting appoint a
COmmittee 01 five persona toconfer with the COM-

no home Defense, with a VieW Oi .01:1112
ati active nod efficient mode of raising Wilds for

the familias of soldiers in the field and on tear way
there,
;The Pr.ident announced that the Committee

te:vold toe appointed to•da).

iliVe regret to autionce that H. Sproul, F.9.,
Clerk 01 the United States Circuit Court, and one
oC our most esteemed colixecie, met with a serios•
occident, on Tuesday, at noon, oa the Manchester
l'asseng•r Railway. He bad taken one of the cars
Otl that. road, at dome, hour, and when opposite
his residence on Ridge street, Allegheny, the car
Wan checked up to let him ult. fie jelopcil from

Hie platform before the car had stopped, and hold-
ing on to the hand railing, to recover Ma betimes,
he fell haekwarde, hisright arm biting thrust over
the rail. The hind wheel of the car :parsed over
tile aim,above the elbow, cutting the flesh to the
bpne, and tearing off a portion Or the large maw
cle. His face westduo within a few inches of the
Wheel, hot with the exceptiou of a few slight
•;catches he alas not otherwise rryured. It is a
aiugular e11e126161...1 that dm bone of the arm

notbroken. The wheel paned over a portion
of his coat, and cat to ribbons a handkerchief in

his pocket. He was conveyed to his residence,
.There his witiand was droned ht.! physician. The
nrilerlt woe caused by Fire imprudence in Jump-
dg from the oar before it had stopped.

MO. Oen. McClellan•
This distinguished gentleman, second in coin-

Jriand in tne Army of the United States, was ea-
peeted W arrive 10 the city yesterday afternoon,.
the 2: sn Cleveland train, and a large crowd col-
lected at the depot toreceive him. It we. nicer-
tpiaed that he was ant no the train, and it was
elated mat he had notarrived to Wheeling in time
to make the connection. la the evening a tete-
graphic dispatch was received from Gov, Pterpnint,
announcing that 600. McClellan dad not arrived
at that place, and It woe notdefinitely known when
he would reach thit moot. It was supposed that
i;e might have goon ent by way ot Camberloed.

Snaseersnoe.--;.Tbe ladiee of the Sixth Ward
Rill present a beautiful deg to the Eighth Ward
home Onardn, Capt. Wright,thin forenoon at eleven
<Atit lock. The presentation nill take plane on Town-
send atroet.

Jowl WAD', oolortal, gm/ yesterday c.mmitt.d to

01 by Aldiuman (buten, for the laroony of meat

tom toe Diamond market house.

(70,7T6SIAN—Oo Mondayrreni^D, July et 7p.m ,/in. ANNA GOrtaktAN, to lhec,l year of her ape:
:The he. ode01 thefamily ere mrportltilly lovitted to el

IMO the Mame] on WIDNICHDAY AIPTULHOON, et
tit:lml, from No.l Diamond, militant farther sallow

•
Tboo ST I rout

ParMil domy from rmiiti a de Imo,
To • limb. idoom in• parer Wort,

Add rbe mid goivoyannt alma
Wol.p.r• bre.tb,

I (the optritrtnwo, lb. NAY I.h—
TW vido of Its'lan.k bwrelt

Moro by tbnreapor,V.*th I
Thon-att gone!

h., flowery of genius tbataprungat thy f irth
Lonautehad In atwitter atoll thanearth,

And tobrighter mien. have ILtatn I
Lot where theal:web, stand

On ths cryeta Ibank of lb. &atone erne,
Nt thetrot whoa.foltagn togroan f ,

11,nra,to the InAtar laud.
Thou fat I[o.l '

Tensed wag Ivrea .Our cord.
Or broken ferne's golden howl triik-hPow. ,

Its Inane.o'er Its oven
Yell. 'tie truethon'tt gum—-

putout ay., Inthy lltie sweet prime; .
'Dot thy memory .hall linger tillfleeting time

And Ittenillyarson..
i
~. Even: dosoriptlon ofBook, Card, ►nd Job Print-
ing executed at this othoe on the moot reasonable
brine, and open the shorloit notice. Particular at.

tendon given to Paper Books and Band Bills.
,

169-To Elorse 0 ners.
of.. owziewni to oLutot.s Lillie

Alcor FOIL lIOIIBILN a nerivaled by tem In all
ilt•edl of famenewa, arisingfrom OWL Bmir or Wanda
ing, lb effait Is magical and octal. tlaneene or Saddle
Palle, Peratehea,Mange, *ct; It WIII also care spew:llly.
ilparloand Illaglenia my be easily peelental and cored In
their IncipientstageLtotealirmed C0...an beyond the
jewelleilicyof aradical cunt. No cans of thekind, however,

la go thetearato or batwing bet it my bealleviated by UM
liolment,and ita hatefulappnestien will always remove
.the tarnerltfl and enablethe honeto travel withtempos.
OreMM.

illp/1 banemow thoold have Ohtemedy at band, for
in timely now theant appearance of hanemeowill Okra
lastly prevent those formitheble Moue. • mwetloned, O
;which all bores am (table and which molar or Many Mb
etwberateable hores neatly wail:dem
!' bon advettieenawat. ap2ftl7dltarialt•

ItirßLooc Foop.—Attention ie callod to
mostnameable and eaantlhe preparatlon,advertised

,In another alarms.' It lien entirely new Olacovery, and

.inuet not ha confounded withany of thenanterolte petent

*litediclose of the day. It Is a certain remedy for all the

dis.asee speeded, and especially thaw ofa chronle Wins

!o—nt longmending--of weeks, months, and rare. Roder.
'n,try If

Wawa °ninon t Dtmosa, of New Toot, are the bole
'agents for it,nod also proprieLore of the workhrsnowoad
Dr. larval Leraume Coilteat. on article "Web every

AI othershould hare In her ntedklnd, ricest la case of mod;

Mod containing, as It doe., no paregoric esaphids of any

land,It two berelied upon withthe wiaaoetandid.00.,04141

!VIII be found an level eablis zpaclile In all camas of Infantile
iseoplaints.—Ohre Slots James{ Gblussbes.
, 1k11.150n advertiseroeuL For salohy ono. ILsigygn
'Agent. 140 Wood btu Yittsbunth. Yey der/Allem,'--

.

pidf•Docrolt C. Danz, Wafer Cure end nom._
.pathlo Physician; als6 agent fdr Italobosiscelebrated
'Truce for Rapture. Corner of Penn sad Wayne
tteceti.

pa- Deorna2.—Dr. Bill, No. 246 Pam
:otroot, atuitolo u, bilutetios of the bents' loot
Oat,.

obould not fail to retie the adVer.
dawn..of tn.laeo moor

10,066
100

h. for rate by
I J. L. utharr *-ao.

EMkNT-25 b drhulin Cemontter
LtalasT a. OOLLUIS.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TILI;GBAYkI

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF ICE

The Rep e of Gen. M'Dowell.

The first Am nate Greatly Biaggeittlea

ilikT Or 811. RE NS BATIBLI WO.

PURSUIT OF THE ENEMY.

Sm., &c,

WASHINGTON, July 22.—1 t isestimated that only
20,000 of our troops in all were engaged, and not

more that 15,000 at ■ay one time. The retorted
soldiers are completely worn out. They complain
ol want of food, having had nothing to eat toe
hreakfaat yesterday, and that they were kept in the
fight daring the entire engagement, while the rebel
strength was constantly supplied with fresh troop..

The whole battle on the centre column was
within• recline of a mitee It ue believed that the
rebels abandoned some of their batteries for the
purpose of decoying the attncking force to advance
toa position whore a double fire could be directed
at them, and sweep their hoes.. •

In the grand retreat, many of the Garibeldithe
acted like sleeps, firing in every direotion. On
their return toFairfax, country houses were Invaded
and Innocent parsons maltreated. They seem to
have been completely crazed to their rage over the
repuhm.

Sherman's battery, or the greater part of It, hay

returned to the city: The reason why the other bat-
teries were taken, wax beeline* the horses attached,
as well se the reserve homee, were shot down, ron-
do:dog theirremovalimposrible.

Varian's Batterywill be mustered out of mimeo at
New York, where it willarrive to-morrow afternoon.

The soldiery stationed at Boll's Cron }toads, re-
port that 500 of the rebel cavalry hare since yester-
day evening been soon within two miles or that
place.

The stragglers who arrived in the city ore being
gathered up and remand to their wirers' eumpanies.

Some few readied the city after midnight.
The following wounded ore in the Wthhingtoo

Infirmary: Sergeant Mecklio, let Minnesota;
John Morrison, 2d Ohio; Albert W. Sharp, 2d
Wisconsin; S. V. artier, Seenad Lieutenant Co. 1.,
Ist Michigan; B. W. Cooke, lotOhio;
Raker,. Filth Artillery ; James Charm's'', 2J Ohio,
nod others only elightly,wourided.

A gentleman who was In all parts or the field
after the struggle had ended estimate. the killed
at not exceeding from three to tour hundred.

WAPIIINGTON, Jaly 22.--The.retreat of the U.
S. troop. to Centreville was soccealully scram-
pushed by right 'o'clock last evening, the regi-
ments regaining the positions vacated in the morn.
ing—minus a large number that had .cattered in
the woods in 'anima directions. Those that suc-
ceeded in reaching Centrevillehad the opportunity
of three or lour hours deep, the reserve force
under Col. Mile. being posted beyond Centreville.

At one o'clock *hie morning the retreat from
that point commenced, end wee maintained in good
order to Arlington Nights and Alexendria.

The army, in their retreat, were ounipoiled to
leave behind a large amount of provisions sod am-
munitions. About forty army wagons fell into the
hands of the rebels. As fast ea the federal force'
rain.' their positions were immediately occupied by
the rebels, until after Fairfax Court Douse was
passed, after which the purvuit was not condoned.
In many oases the teamsters unhitched their bones
and abandoned their wagon., when there was not

the slightest receseity.
The rebel cavalry was the terror of the volunteers,

who were compelled to keep in the woods to avoid
being charged by them.

The retreat of the federal forces created a great
excitement inAlexandria. All the hotels and drink-
ing houaes were ordered to Do closed by Oen. Nun-
you is command there.

Run-
you,

of the volunteers,except the sick and wound-
ed, are allowed to some iterouTbe Potomac.

From Washington

W*.xnme, July 23.—The heats are egwo tea-
mug to Alesanoria.

The FireLeese. will rendesvou. at the Head
Qtatrters of the New York Tweilth,;ween come or.
carats knowledge of their lone. may he tato/.
tamed.

The following is a partial list et the billed and
woundedor the Michigan Fort The last seen of
the gallant Col. 'Wilcox wee when he won lying
wounded op the haute field. lle ii either need

or taken prisoner; Capt. ‘Vorthingtun,Co. B.;Catit.
Butterworth, Co. C ; Lteot Casey, Co: C ; Liver.
Monoch, company F Orderly Sergeant Levu
Hartmmer, company A,and private Richard J onm,
company A. Jamea Kelly, company F, and with
color bearers, ■re killed; route Cunningham,
company A, and John Stafford, of company G, are
among the wuoeded. tarp.. Bedwell took the
place or Colonel Mixon, and managed to bring
the regimrot antor the field in the beta pomade
order.

A Zonate drummer boy who malt taken priermer,
but ekes ped, reports that the rebels hare
menet, number or prasoners supposed tohate been
prtomeally ptelhed up daring the pursed. Only
fifteen members Of, the Fruit Omo are missing.

W4141111131,011, July 20—bar losses have been
greatly exaggerated. It is nap pall a.cett►ined
that the killed will fall short of 1000. The rebels
.did oot follow oat tetreatislg forces altar they pawed

Rea
Col. Einstein, of the 26th Benin., returned to the

Gold of battle at eleven o'clock on Sneaky night,
and brought of an places of artillery which be to
tinted to the commanding cater on tbs Potomac
yesterday weeping. Col. Ilineutin reports that the

field wee then close, sad nut an enemy in sight.
The President. and Secretary of War aro at work

reorganising • powerful army.
Within We last. tweety.four hours ever 60,000

fresh troops with a number of batteries, have ~feral
[belt PaTied. and been anepted A number of re.
giatene. bees settled, and every day willbeing im-
manesreinforcements to Washington. Ton 'nets re-
giments will be in Baltimore es, rear for Washing-
Lou by evening. The response from every quarter
has been most gratifying and patrirdis.

A gentleman fromthe Valley of Virginia it,. that
Oen. Johnston left Winchester on Thursday noon,

and reached Minuses Junction during the battle on
Sneday with a force 20,000 Strong. Ile boo behind
only bas sick to,the somber of 1000. It was non
dently asserted at Winchester that Gee. Johnson
and Cul. nuntat were belle killed at the Junction,
and It was rumored, but not confirmed, that On.
Janne was also killed. ' •

Thane bad bean great slokeess and ntmero
deaths at Winebester.

The slaughter of Confederato4 Bnll' Icon
represented es Immense.

A messenger, lent from Winchester to Slaueoar,
represented Me army as in a starvingcondition, and
that all the Produce in the neighborhood eras being
seised and want down.

The suffering at Winchester was very great. Pro-
•lsions and grooerio• were vary scarce. Sugar was
selling at$t per Pound.

WA.M..TON. 23.—Tko wound of Col. Cor-
coran, of the 69th New York regiment, is reported
tobe but a slight one. He is now, it se understood,
at Port Corcoran, his former headquarters, oppo-
site Georgetown.

Waal.inonow errs, July 23.—C01. llntesey,
New Hampshire, has been ordered by the War t)

pertinent, to muster in hieregiment and report
the Adjutant General at Washington.

Dimpatehfrom Oen. Moorhead
The lollnwing private dispatch, (mm 110n. J. K

Mormosao, to Mr. Von Horisinoarr, Ponimmit
of this city, was received yesterday:

WA•111110T011, July 22.
To F. F. Pon llonnhorif—The disinter is ban

enough, but not ball ao•bad is at fiat reprenonted.
The Inn in heavy on both side.. ,The Coefedernte
lon is believed to be the-heaviest. The Northern
men are now fullyaroused, and will WOO wipe tint

this disaster.
The day was won by our brave troop., when

Johnston's reinforcements of fresh rebel troops
arrived, and then our Worn out MOO Rim Way.

J. K. ftloonitnao.

Jr/tame CITY, July 23.—The State Conven-
tion passed a resolutiortiabis morning, by 45 to 21,
declaring the office of President of the Convention
held by Gen. Sterling Price, at the last nation, va-
cent. Gen. Robert Mon, theformer Vice Prod-
dent, well maiimouely elected President. He 1.
a staunch Union man. A motion was made to de-
clare the office of door-keeper vacant; and be was
elected as a Union man at the fact reunion of the
Convention and, bur since edited a seceueion paper.

Uriel Wright made a violent dieunion speech,
denouncieg the, Administration as revolution, deer
potic and usurping unwarrantable powers, and de=
flouncing the Union leaden in St. Louis and the,
State. The matter was relerred toa committee of
three.

A committee of coven, one from each Congree-
Mona! District, war appointed, whose duty it is to
report to the Copycat:ion :what action they deem
it advisable to, take in the present distracted con-
dition of the State. The following gentlemen
were _elected, ill Union men, in order, from the
First to the -.Seventh Coegranional Dintricia ;

Menne. Broodhesd, Henderson, W. A. Dell, W.
P. Hall, W. Douglas, Hendrick.and Hogg.

Adjourned till 3 o'clock, p. m.
Afternoon 13earron.—Ez Gov. Stewart °tiered the

following resolution:
Resolred, That in the opinion of this Convention

the Emotive Department of the State hia ea..
wanted itself.

He spoke in favor 'of the Convention going to

work to fill the vacancy. Referred to me tom-

mitten of seven appointed this morning
On motion, the Convention actinium d until to-

morrow morning.

CAIRO, Silly 23.—The rebela are to niaieg op.
po•lte hem, in Kentucky. It Mantra. ly reported
that Welkin., with 2,000 men, eara ped within
setae miles of liloomvilln, Mo. He h • no field-
piece., and his Man are poorly at. ed. Claib
Jatk.unsod math were at Memphi. n Saturday.
last. An .attack on Bird's Point le de ad at Mem-
phis. '

The log.of 'harebell in the fight at Maaarsas
is mitimated at .3000.

PROTIDEPCE, July 23.—Lieut. Go Areald
rued a proclamation paying a trilut to the dead
'tad telling for more rolotiteers.

A !wee, public and spirited meetie was tarla in
Market Squire this moreitg, preside over by the
l'.liyor,to express the ileterininsiio• 61 the Bute
to redooldo the etertion tosupport to . aCITO/0112CJIL
Lieut. Gov. Arnold and others debt d addresses.

-SEVEN'It CONGRESS.
(ip4ngal Fosstan.)

AIIIIINOTON, July 23, 1861
liothc.—Mr. Burnett, of Kr., uked leare to

canc. h:revolotian calling on the Secretary of Wu
to imeru the House whether there be negroee

army nt the United States, who bare been
armeei and whetherthere are negroet the proper.
ty of lolly 01 the revolted Stnes, who hare been
used by our army in throwingop breastworks or
tomednnenis, and if so, at what places and what
number of slaves hare been employed.

Vaiitma objection. were made to its introduc-
tion freer tkeitepublican aide.

On motion of Mr. Blair, 01 Mo , a Committee of
Comfier., was ordered on the disagreeing amend-
mental of the two Honey tothe bill to iscreue the
military entabinihments.

Mi.: Potter, of Wis., reported a bill, dividing
Kenncliy Imo two Judicial District., and abolishing
the present District Court.

Tliii wa• amended by Mr. Blair, of Mo., by
aboliiihing the two District Courts in Missouri and
eatatilishing one in it. stead.

to course of the debate, Mr. ClM
rim

enden op-
pthe hill, saying that it was an abuse of thepoorer of Congress, and ao invasion of the Comb-
stiudu of removing a Judge to effect inch an ob-
ject by the •bolition of the Courtas now proposed.

The bill passed by a rote of 79 to f)0.
- Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Ways and
Mears*, reported a bill providing additional resewue
for defraying the expanse of the Government, and
mai:fleeing public credit by the amassment of a
diieeti tax and international deities. Referred to
the Committee of the Whole on the state of the
ir nict.

F. A. Conklin, of New York, introduced •

bill re/pet:Ling bins of exchange end promissory
1101011.: Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. , Burnet, ofKy., ineffectually again sought to
introduce Mc resolution to which, earlier in the day,
oljeCtione were mode. Be wished to- koow whether
vegrom were employed:in the army, end.deuired the
iniormation to come from en official mince. Be
had Moo them in uniforme, with rifles and bayonets,
and revolvers and daggers et their side. Why not
retinal% the beeretary of Wet to tell um bow many
there ire in the federel army ?

Mr.:Tennis, of lowa, caked whether the gentle-
men led teen any negroas except eieeertrents. Bed
he reap them in squads or companies?

r. ,llurotit continued that one of the beat fighters
he had ever known was a Kentucky negro, who
went to the Valley of Mexico armed by the federal
government, and ho did notbelong to any company.
In reply to Mr. Curtis, he raid he bed not seen no.
greet kn armed muds.

11.11:Cuitic—Do you believe they accompanied the
army in eny capacity except as servant/6

Mr} Barnet—l do not know. The question with
me that they were armed and hod no business
there.:

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illionise—Did not rigatoni aid
General Jackeon to achieviog the victory at New
Orinqut.

Mr: Burnet—l am aware of that. I underatand
you do notNip..e their fighting.

Lovejoy— I ■m for employing any mutole.
that inn fight
. The House then, no motion, adjourned.

StIIIATC —Mr. Faience, of Ma.e.r lrom the Com-
irriti,e on Poreuo flotations, reported back the
meteige of the President in relation to thefisher.

;Postponed till the first Monday of nett ses-
sion.; Also front the same Committee a joint rena.
lotion that the President taker such measure...
mayseem hest in relation to the Worldte Pair. in
Lood'on. Laid over.. . .

Mr`, Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Ail•iin reported back the ~,It to provivde for the
tranaportation of arm. and munitions of war to
loyal:citizens in rebel Butes, and to provide Inc
the siipetuie of organizing them into'vegimente, &c.
nos 'mil make. an appropriation of $2,000,000.
Flamed. 'Mr. Wileon aleo moved to take up the
bill 'in addition to the act authorities the employ-
melai Sit volunteers, which was allw. passed.

Mt'. Sherman, from the Committee on Pinnace,
rep ,fted back the hill torefund elm. on aft. iln.
por till by the States. Palmed.iMr,r, Cowan, from the Committee on Judiciary,
reported a bUt to pettish freed in making contracts
with thegovernment. Laid over.

11h6 Senate titan went into Intelltliql airesion.
When the door, were again opened the Senate

ndjarirned.

tia-TEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival ofthe Steamer North American.
Quante. Joly Zi.—The North American bee si-

lent op; she brings dispatche, ria Londonderry to
ho Inth coot.

f.4cryooZ, Fri,ley.—Sides the put week tool op
75,00 balcli thin

Speculators took 13,000 and esport-
ars .26,000. he market closed , and price/fairly
.uproled ; but the tone wu lees active. The cact-

i..maleil Sail. to day were 10;000 hales Including3,000
to Sri,culat re and exporter,. The market cloaca
quiet and • dy et the tollowin quotations : Orleans
ist ''.'l; Ail idling SI ; Mobile fair bt ; !diddling 0;
Uptarate fa
part, 1,002

Ida/.

Middling 7i Stook Cotton at thin
110 bales, of which g 5,100 is American.
rorisioes 3forlut.-I.3roadstoffs generally

daU ? bor.

chlier ;
L n

mangy 90(•
Waft peon
tiaalt of I.

Ithe legume, and prices easier, but an-
-0,1113011$ quiet—more doing In Lard.
Friday's Money Market —Cotuols (or
901: .d for se,ount 90!@90,i. AVM-

uochangtd; Edits 21 I; Batton fn Lie
gland has deereated on the week L367,-

•friiijracc —MoDi. Mires has beeneen
e Freneh Court t• Gee yours imprison
pay a fine of 3,000 f.
uly 12—Tile •iee disease is not sou
'ortugal u ara reported.
ocular mall has arrived.

11~crren, July =3.—The steamskop Waehington

omLlverrolol no the 13th, via Queenatown on th
Ith; arrived here to day. She bring* no epee!

Ttie Brthsb 144.10000 Indian loan wt. tak
b 10,424 the fazed mtromum rates.

Prince Napoleon was In leave Lisbon on the sib
fur New Vora. The Pails Sierh..nysthat the Km-
ryld's letter relative to the totradvetlan at tree
lAl:oilers into the French Colonies indicates his
sympathies rn the Ameritan coolest,

lArerpol --BreadatuttS—Floor closed dull at 2.5 s
(.415.. Wheat dull and 2d0;31 lower; reenter,

a.. 1 .9. ati(.74lle; sanitise 10,--11.6d; white 12.
(nl2. :id. Corn quiet, 'tit less firm; mined 28.(o
'l9. ;• cello. 1:9,0291 ll ; whits 3le(p2s.

The weather had bee t uhsettied and wet.
litleiness was checked y the firmness of holders

and ithe bghtueas ol the money market.
Plotisiens.—Beel firm with an 34finellon the

better qualinea of 2eQlid, but dull for inferior.
Pork steady. Bacon riming},but there in an ina-
pri.icil demand at liqm2s alliance.

Piodurr .—PoLultea rer and rioting at 30itqa
32 ,i 1 Pearl Ashes at 3' (m33. Proriaions firm at
61 4i;1,.• 6. Turpentine, advanced. Coffee quiet.
hire steed); Carolina 24a; Philadelphia bark 10•
tid; homseed 4.11. Vikh oile unchanged. Lin-
seed oil firm at 30s. r

Lunden.—Weather steady. Flour dull; Coffee
Orsit' Itice quini; Tea hchanged; Common Con-
nor, ',I 10J' II; Turpeuti e drm and mane at 57.6d; •
Tathlw very dull at .19. d; Limed oil higher Iron"
a acartity at3(6,.

American accountallaring & Brother report
an unproved demand; I . S. tires 723; Nannette-
send live., bonds 94_1,94; Maryland ,timairi 6SII60;
Penagylvania riven 69®11. --

The estimated miles of cotton on Tuesday were
• 10,1041 Imea, 4000 to ',peculaters and remnant.

marl,The mt closed quiet bat steady. Flour quiet.riWheat fi n. Corn dna? Prowtriond needy.
Kondon, Saturday eve ing.—Comola 90@90i for

Moderand 201 lot •cco nt.
Ilarrc.--Cotton; the sae% cliwnd fire with

morn buyers than sells 1; nales of the week 5.500
bates. Stock in port 2.3,000 bales.,

The Pori. Journals nerally applaud the Ran-
peror.• letter :relative ;to the introductido of free
tabrir into the Preach- Colonies. 'The Side says
tip ''arivocatrug precesse• which lead in liberty
againvt those which directly or Indicrectly favor
elaVery, it very clearly allow. the sympathies ot the
French government in the conflict'nowraging in
the,!American Union.

Nn lint Innratag
ALVa.-41. a averted that the Dutch govern

eftl hai revolted to 'tecogosse the Kingdom a
ht ry. •

Vsnicille, Arch ilialutp el Leiner*, ilia
said w likely tosucceed to the Papal chair in case
or the 'Popc'e death.

Ilruaseu —The Danish army I. 1.0.he placed on
a piarie footing.

ilnatue.—The commercial pressure continues.
The National Dank his raised the rate of discount
to it per cant. Orders have been given for the kegs

oftwill silver and copper money toa large amount.
Gold no. not obtainable.
, tom:tr.—The Sultan hu dlsm tinted hie eemgllo,
and retained only one wife.

Th. Very Irtzteil--Qievutotasi July 14.—1 t isre-
potted that Gen: Quidlnt eas been appointed
Lieutenant of the King of Naples.

Pat..; urra., June lb.—Ancona/ UMW Abe famine
diitticto MO More favUsble—eophiu Tains have

AUCMGAND, May 17.—A native Insurrettion Is an-
Helpated.

Ertid.rlo.—ln the noun of Common., Lord
P,almeratan denied the rumor that the English
Minister at Vienna hadrecoMmended theEmperor
of €A owla not to receive • the 'dares" of the Hun-
garian Diet, union itrecognized him, .overeignty as
Kiel; of Hungary.. ,

Lord Elgin is .vokeinuf as 'untested. Of • Lord
Herbert as Secretary of War.

Saran De Vidal, a well known foreign nobleman,
attempted tomurder hie son ina street of London.
The totter, it is said, is tobe 'niftier' to a large
Supine an coming of age, which the Baron, It is
reported, is enable to pay.

kliaacce—Jodgmentwas given oblate Ilth in en
affstr of Mire. cud Soler. Both Niri-0011d131261)d
ilk Ilya years. imprisonment and 9,000 trance fine.
-The other. were acquitted. Francis, it in said, ham
sent another note to Switzerland, aiwerting the
right. of French sovereignty over the , valley of
Hsppitt, but dechnist to eaterinto any farther
dilcomton of the subject•

.isoarantiagou, ?do., Jot, 22.—The Canto Fe
melt And -Connor' City uproot arrived here yeatet,
day. With it we have data to Jot, 7th from Banta
Fe, and to Jr'ly 11th from Cannon City.

Ilopinaeo in New blexlvo was doll:
From Arioarila we learn that the riZIO Alto Mims

Aro holog worked very atmcomfnlly.
pronvillo Croy lea coodidate for the Confederate

Cakarorofrom Messina valley.
i. N.V. from CeedoD City onimporiant

ltaius wero Decor more abundant than they are at
th 4 'grows at thobate of the BookiMountainaand

Victi the plain,. Tho roads were vedy .bad, but not-
alOutaading the stags looms in ahead of time.

"rho whole tribe of Mona 'odium Isere met west
Of'Towne° Pork, on the road tort. Wise to receive
flair pension.

iirraorr, July 23.—A private dispatch received
hate Wlaevening from bfanassas, Kidnaped,
MY, that Col. Wilcox, coma...oder of the second
tinged, ni the third division u foheaer at Mao-
imam he sli ghtlywoaaded.

From California.
FOIT Ksaanca, July 23.—Tae Poay Expresspaned at 11 o'clock, p. m. ' I
Ssar FILANCISCO, hi] number let-

ters forwarded by the theristoi 'deo store it:weal
into operation, is over 30,000, or about an average
or 3000 per day. •

Dr. W. A. Scott, pastor of Calvery Clierctr; San
Francisco, has sent in his resignation. Didernoto
between Scott and his congregation oalha war
question closes his resignation, the Doctor being a
peace man, opposed tocoercion, though not all en-
doner of Jeff. Davis.

Horace Smith, who tilled the printer Newell,on
a Street is Fan Fr:tomato, on the lit, and 114.1 hie
trial removed to Placer county by a special act of

the Legislature, has been acquitted. The it hole
weight of the defence consisted in the lat 4 that
Newell used vile language concerning miihrs
wife.

Gov. Nye entered on hi' official duties 7ceibv-
crane ol Nevada Territnryoesterday.

intelligence received by way of Lou Aug ?pa on
the I Ith, from the vicinity anis new silver Miner,
and the mines in Southern California, repreOuted
a society amongthe miners bordering no mirage law-
lessness.

At_a camp in Ile!comb Valley • desperatelight,
in which eight or ten persons were ermindid, is
stated tohave occurred.

The party of •eceseinnists which left Los'Ange-
Ina in company w.th Gen. Johnston, had ~..been
beard from at the Colorado, which they had Cream-
ed going east.

Poorness MoNROIS, Va., July22.—Mr. Whitney,
Quartermaster's Sergeant of the Vermont regiment,
was shot this morning by the rebels at Newport
News. With two others, be was in march of j;stray
bullock, not far from the camp. Ills body was
pierced by ball a dozen bullet..

An infernal machine, Intended by the Confeder-
ates toblow up some ship of war, was waehedastiore
in Hampton Roads thismorning. It is of an inge-
nious oonstruction. This is the second atteibpt of
the kind, and is one of the atrocious method, of
warfare employed by the high-minded chivalry. It
landed within a fewrods of, Floyd's house. ..

The Roanoke steamed up the Roads this'.U:iorn-
ing. She has been as far south el St. Auglistine.
Daring her cruise she burned a Confederate iressel,
supposed to have been a privateer, the name of
which she did not learn. The crew escaped to the
shore insmall boats.

The Quaker City is np from the Capes.
A heavy gale from the stintheut is now pievail

tug. .
The railroad at Old Point is in rapid progiem of

construction. By means of It the great Floyd gun,
of 15 inches calibre, will be moved to a position
when it can be brought to bear on Biwalre:Point
The Union gun, of somewhat leu calibre, w,ll also
Biwa be mounted: Important news from thispoint
may be looked for ina few .days.

Sr. Lou,o July I.l.—Adriees from North Missouri
are to the effect that on Sunday morning a NA, of
Col. Smith's Missouri Taneya went t 6 Danville sod
arrested four men engaged is hanging Col. ,Sharp.
Lieut. Jaeger took them to the outskirts of the town
end shot them. One of them, Rot. Terrel,4la a
lawyer, formerly editor of the Danville ihrald.
Two more men concerned in the same entrap were
shot near Mexico, in Rain county, by a coMpany
of cavalry under Capt. Smith. The others sicaped
on horseback. Oneof those shot was captatti of a
company of rebels at Mexico, named Moultrie.

Fully 7000 troops are stationed at diCarentpoinis
on the North Missouri Railroad.
It to reported that a large body of rebel's from

the southeast are marching on Pilot Keith, the
southern terminus of the Iron Mountain Railroad,
and that Col. Bland, stationed at that poitit, has .
tent here for reinforcements.

•
ALEZAIIVAIA, July 23t--6:00 P. w.—TLe Feder-

■l pickets beyond. thiscity refuee to let efyilinn■
pass toward, the scene of our recent repulse.
Capt. Tyler received a letter this moraine from
Capt. Gibson, of Col. Franklin's brigade,'idated
Centreville, ~king for fodder for his bormarimbich
indicates that our forces null occupy that ippon-
antadvance post. 1.1

Now Volta, July 23.—.Tbe gunboat Moitioello
has arrived hero with the schooner Valitimo, of
Gahreeton, which is .one of the Albstroseynaes,
seized as belonging to the rebels. She been cargo
from Matsuzu.

POILADILPIIIA, July 23—Dares' 23d regimen
returned home this afternoon. They are; to or
gallica and recruit for three years, service.

Arrivals at the
• Ur TO 8 VCLOC

AT. COARILMI—Ooruer or

LI Wood, Dohrotown
J P Blood. Drool,Dle
W Ilanokok,OilCreek
IC 0 Lyoss, Pblia
J PairJ, Virwkdogron
O P Lou.Cp Wrirld
T Gnaws. Jr, R•rrrl,. Va
T 1. Ruch, Wartdogton

II Owe, kOrbigno
LW Id Sutler tlady, Marmukk
Airs At Richey. Wsehlortou
W D Yogl6b,Wbeelloir
.1 11 Mil, do

R Elwin& Radvido
W O Rargoakt. do
0 North, Ideadrillo
J Iltrobaogb,Rforddlle

G Kerr. Moodry
0 A lfrAchtle, do
PLind, Plakalloß 0

MANSION 110088—•

Principal 'icicle.
Len ruant.

I Mini and Wood dice.
111.0PLLITOIL
W Te toy. PhDs

J Dowby, N
A S Menlo, Neer ief

J Illcrels,
.1 LI Cu Ler, do 4
J [ll7.,Tivr Bri.hlall
Adada's, ?MeowI
PoL W B May... Wifitringloo
.1 J clomp. Moo-cot,
*I Harald, Calif:from;
P Swearer A too, Sic adeie
51 Ayers. Zmaddile
G 0 Duke., Da-limedDSlow. , do
Job. Stow, do -

Yoe flora, do
A Dealdwell.W.ll.lagtod
&Wilson, do'
A 11 triter, dm.

1.Repko..., Ilafnil tag
10.144 Liberty W.f.
1,PIOPIIItTort.
R Taylor, ?miair.
W A Horton. do
U Nara:, Vieepoit
P 0 CarrolLPence

J tdc.llute,
J M (Auk. Penes
G W Nu earl. Po
J B Uellarmy, do

K Wu, Jobastawo
Jas Doagberty, Senator?
A II Seatb.om acid lady and

decaktor, Mimes
D 11 Madman. lonagstown
B WReel, C.O.:Adana co,

Riddle. Altooue
Mumma, Cp Garlic

Itatmetwoe, AI D, Johnerct
D B aneel!e. Molls '

T Dotter. Johnstown`
J Viyhauf,:l Y

IC W d rineon.op Wright
J eh. musker,Ootowerae
4 Botlna.t. do,
J Frotheher. .lie

Slog. N I
E D.:W.0481 Lade
It ITGrains, Chicam

Mau Keokuk. lowa
It Whole, Eltdoodowo
GII Morgan, do

!derma,Col.:lmbue
Mr. Porter k ewe, Dcirolt
W M Barr,

cisosna .ennui
• Ontiny, Goiters Station
0 Rhea:talker. Johnstown
SO Desoto., Cp Wright
0 W Whits, do
X5 Walter,Pomenet
SI Rase. Cict,0
M Abbott. McKeesport
A CJeckson, Johnstown
liAlcassictck. do

J W Eiserlield,0
IC W Wier.Wooster, 0
W Mcdhocilog, Indiana co
J Mnibllney. do.
J Ft Wayne
J ACaner, Penns
0 Rlchinbesger, Johnstown
0 PDtt, PhDs
WW Patton, Comp Wiisht

J W Idd>ti do
W Long.

Drama de
PC X Karns. do
P 8 Lindy. do

Sanity, Oil city
It,. Audenon, Mltylaud
C R A Beecher, Coumbls,o
J Pond. Clevalsnd
.1 Doncaster •root Iter,Bccwo-

Inchon
W A Heron, Pordenstown
W (I Collins, P A CI IC It
W e !toot, do
C Steno, Masa
0 CI thnltO Johnstown

PAOLI COPlll,—Libor
Jowl ston,

Mins, New Ilartisb'y
y New Alesandris

tp
11.EibilrosY.P.

R
reriaoir, Iturover, 0
.tcLell, Pnakrubmary

11 .J L Moan, 'Wham, PaI
JBailey. - da
el w Trarle, Jefferson co, Ind
.1 Myer., cp. Curtin
W P Puma. YanaDale
J Borland, &drab, Pa
A A Pater. do.

R Arbuckle, Pa
.1 Warner, Pa
JP Gam., Uarrbburu

GIRARD 110118B—Conor B
S. 11. HOCIIIM

ty street, below &yeOIL
esoratsrva, •

W AQill, Wettlmortpuld
J.Eher, do
S

•i
ILPsekyr,
Iltectatlet, Invite* Rae

.1 Lynn. Meltstspoty
J DDuke; EW.Xtfituto
D Dubow', Pa

IIA Finley, Moncity
Shoo Coiling, do
John McClain, .
1111 Wood, Dolontown

11 McCombs, Kittanning
John Rake, Webster..
J 11 Wilson, Mon city
WB Moat.% do

8 Williams, do
Miss Deemer, N.. Castle
Poet Yallanon,Beltsvereon
O I. W/11. Wayeastmug
P ILeeward, .1411enon
1.1 IIRay, Mon city

FUR= I.lol7l,—Libe
lAJIIIII.

ever, vent

to half-pc.
port (and

been flank
from the .

eser,, Iraut
nil,with 0.
bath day,
not to obi
cow. Th.,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Own C - 'loudest.

W/11111NGTON, July 22, IS6I.
11 knew that you would be as sorrow,

thing yesterday 61 We were. a, aoa
no dispatches last night, because up

ten o'clock I knew the old; 2.121c1 m-
at was the only one to be rested upon)
was that the Bull ALM batteries had
d and taken, and this you would get
spouted Press. The town was, how.

Walla c=catenteut. Your correspond.
tie at thatrest which beloegs to the Sob-
eared between 11 and 12 o'clock, but
in the rest which the nip' •ould be.

carrots were lined wit.. the
am. Avenue roared from midnight

ffff uffuliaffone fine. of baggage eragon•
—itumen w h,ue cuwereci ...teems, drawn by four
hones, ea a. Added to 111. th steady tramp,
tramp, tra •• p, or nestled men, es in long array they
paned no . er my ',leanly, very effectually dispelled
all though of sleep. Now end then I caught.
few mom at. of it, but filled with alauguter and
lurid with rmoke and fire. I venture tosay that I
describe above the night et thoomuds in this city.

A vast crowd of strangers have gathered in here
to tee arid bear. These people catch up every
rooter however foolish and gruunditis; and repeat
it with their own colorings. The consequence of
thinis, that one iv. constantly-tormented, arid lives
the life of orquisition. Minors or. all sorts and
shades prevailed yesterday from the most iuspirib.
ing to the most depressing. You will have heard
the worst that can be told, beldre this letter shall
reach ,on. I mast confess that the general tenor
ut reporta from the engagement of yesterday is, at
this moment, most gloomy. Fightieu behind row.
of masked batteries, 110Fawner
take roe thau two more opened spoil their from
therear. Itis now said that all which wan gained
by an immense lose of life in the early pert of yes-
terday, was lost last night when nor whole army
precipitately retreated. This, I tree, is not so,
but thereport has casts veil of gloom over every
thing.

J Rock. lleSeompork
BM Jaelmo, Apollo
J Leech. Uladoon ';.,:

.1 PKing, Elltanoldg
AW Intel-3Sunbury", '
11 13 Pattenoe, do
ilW Borlsod, do ....

W T Utzson At do
8 1/ 1'13244mM:1, llroolvllle
L 13 ACtlesoo, Armstrong eo
.1 Atklasoll, a •
holtbkoldand Thlrdiitreela.
r.0P.1=11..

3 L Ilways A, lady. 01144100.
Incs

N LI Smith. .3.110344id
PMiller. WayntsbOrY
• /dye...A*l4oy. ,doJ Hooper A 4,143. Aj
Bn 1/ 14•. Roo cllri
4 T Roberta. nyeik,

1IIT Bartlett,Chrel4l:4l,l/T YCook, 13.-0v0.5.1110
JokleKona,Phlls ...

Clortonllarit. Pllll3l
Co7llns nuialls. Plilla
Id ILindmon, 1.1.3i4 Vials

017 street, foot of fifth.
1.1410143am5. :.

11Al Adm., Boolado Ip
TA 5111011, Ptebled tp .
113 Ilialet, Turtle Creek
JadllKennedy, Pa 3
W AErin. PpOng,4lM
ILATkold, 0433amk0113 •
• A Coleman, ddi.j
.1 W 811gar, .14c14404t0wn
Jobti Log4p.Caootdbarg
M P Body Tbempaporllio
Ito IdeClroy,Waaklogtoo .
Juba Ikea; ConodUburg

Worta.ded officers and men are being Prought in
here every hale while. Col. Sprague, al the
Rhode Island Regiment, waa injured by the falling

hie horse, which eray ohot under him
Large reinforcements are now being pressed for-

ward from this city. Unless the masked batteries
of the enemy can be successfully turned, of the force
under the command of Patterson (said tobe super-
seded by Books) can ho brought inupon the enemy's
flank and rear, I do not see bow they can' to dis-
lodged. At every step an ambuscade is discovered,
and shot and shell thrown into our advancing Ales.
It is on the part of the enemy a battle of ambushes
—agrand autism of fighting in the dark. The re-
port of effacers slain is long and gloomy too. Itis
to be hoped that the worst webur is not true. It Is
probable that the conflict will be renewed to-day.

LITDOVICOII.

.10.11 M ERCIAL RECORD
PITTNISIJ Real DLI.RKETS

Jolla Dakar, Wataddy
II&wart, Canoaaborg
Jet ileNtn,y, Wed tdlddleni
D Dotuddaot, I lady, Upper
ItClair tp

Jams Marry t .on, Upper
Ht Clair tp

W aal mon,
N U Cowan, Puma. tp
J N if*Nf.frailkfUrt EVed

Q Ration a bdly, Loby
my a

.1 HB-Espy, Upper St Clair
ICW LION NOM—

P.Etalaalt,
W NOman=leaakUte
JlGray, JolTarwo
WBrook,Shanty ille
GI 0 Inds, 'Warren •
VIGilbert, Banceset
El0 Joboaao,Palladm
D
DJohnaton, do'
T Poet. de
.10 tdcDooradly, N Dllgton'
T Campbell, do.
WBlaeltatoo, Clo, 0

NATIONAL HOTEL—
P. MAMAS.

raported upsrially,to“Ad Pit/an/y.9A a...r.4.1
Prrisinne. TUI3DAT, July 23, 1961.

FLOUR—The fl:ur market continua dull, (natl. and
uenneded, wL ile price. remain unchanged. IhoWarwere:
75bld. Springand VVlntar Wheat at $1,35 for Extra, and
$1,783.515for Family4.4odo Vanes/AO50.

Clgt)CEßl2B—There I. • very god request for all kit&
of Grandee, and prices hare anti furtheradvanced; ohs
is bbd /Myer, In two lota,at Sc; 8 do do at 11593514,-; 10

at 8,41 1500dodo at 8,4
CWT. at la
104 30 do
do at 'lta
Mos at To

pcw fe

ital.v. tool
for plain be

WLll2lli
170—club.

L Zeigler, llliryland
Na Urn; rae Aaa
1111 Simple, do
DM annumSpringtiell
:W Cooper, We& co

!teener,Millabere.Pa
W U Erbium Dreokeille
0 Mcillellead,Onientelne

se andq

goer,.of
.min. on&

BOTrlnt
Wet WON

dcz
BALI—'

No. S. ELash -.

nontaneon.
J TUN
W ?Miami:s.B4l6o, 0,

11...awy.011Atoni .
LIM Marshall. 011,Cleek
a W Minos, Batiks.

A IdcOow. • Ifiay, Ben,
libccopaoe,BMW,
ASaws, 414
OKAliarr,Plorcai4
IstLt SmithA49 men, 31..Knight Eltura;

15ENo do at £453,85in bitgaof madam
goo,: 11 do prime at 1554G1.111 do choice at
at lac; bbla Blotatles at 35c--eastr, 22 to
34,-; tkol.bla !dolma., to arrive, at 201; 3 to

rt>
.tDittodram °atollsof thohoine Mode, vial?.

M steady mod cell matotaluml. The Daly
ham ofarm 3000 Mr M 03.50 for Moulders, 11%

.4..0 Po far mammal!. •

—ltino; mica IT bbliklo two rota, common, at
101 d 11,e f. og at from no to sl;oo—aa per

,

• Iy.
E.-1 •appl7 with $ Hailed &mud, jnton..
ich prim have decllord stilt feather; age •t
cods •ts7oB Itton.
A EOGB—There Irhot littlahula lry for Batter;
Moll •l:®ezyt lb. Agg.being from 71,,,', to hc,

I of 100bbls No 1 Kiln at $1.15 ? bbl
►lB[l—n ,ged; sha of 12half bids Lake netting at

6276, and 1, do White FIOL .t
DRIED 41PYLIbt—dscliniog; sato of V bash at 60c

bosh.
onKESE—nuchAuged; Lowe prime W R et 7c '?

• crui

Cruceuol,l,l7lt AND G.LINMICKCr. July-o.—Site leading
te-tlay wove bria, sad Lukas were tolerably atoll

..halaiped. Ileactive inquiry fur flour treteel3eaterdey
couttooe4 10-:et,mot she market sista odehneed fully 14c

I.bl—orith melee of *boot 4,000 tads at y...14404,10 for km
credo ho choice none. She demand-woo chiefly by Ne,

otkand Pollideltatto boyar, bat there're.a al*o• limited
Itomityfor Boehm.

'the *nowt market opened neat with take of !7o I Spring
at 7:472/44 L 11 toward. theciao beyere'srithdrewi and it
clwW ar:is dictum of lc I; bo, Only-about 40000 liesb
of 211 weed. chatigoil hotels. at 71472* foc-No 1 Opting
and Gi@ib7l4 forNo 2 Spring--cha rearaetthwieg doll.

A one low, of new No 1 red instore was wild today at
71.. The goalida of thenew ties, is excellent. This tnorn•
Ina lot Ira. talreo trona the btoand e00401104 on 'Cheap;
itweighed 07 lba illLush-42rib.

Import. by Railroad

Na 7ZZ, WWt stiPL

N
WilsonBlAanla.Al,Ula8 Cindry

d
D A foot, Wadi
If Haab.%itrawojrt Illa

Martino. All.
Tftlen, Non city
Goadon. -do;

4 Lem. Watontillood

SEA BATHING

Ftreimmatt, Fr.Weime*Coteloo Remße. 28
CO desrimer! Geudtert,Neemier k ling; 2.3 MAO 014 W
Woollies< 112e.ply:l•l.le,Jee McCully -A cm CO empty
estlyas, Jos Irwin; 2 lesther. 8 11.8148813 3 co; 2.1
empty amiable, Osugyelab: 54 be. plaatar, Burke ADamn:
1 La, Boseatter A Brain. 10 bbla,2 bL .era? troll,Ppm',
Chalfantt co.. Itshidao, J Y McLaughlin:l ba, DrErgs.;
Lo ebl. 110ur.5 B lloyd; bbd. bacon, Y States A co.

r111.17110R Jib tUargAten RAIL ROAD—July
hucbt.enn,John Daub; 63 hides, 1 roll benighar.„ B 11.0.

bough; 0b.casdinmet B Lfahocalock Aen; 12pcv marble,
II IILawton; :no empli kg., Lnta A Wales; la bm theme,J

Boreathen; 12km too ttnr.50 bbladoar, Muiver 41, Dilworth
50 do, Mama it AnDer; 100 do do. McDonald A Arboekla•,
10 do do, 11 .1 Lora; 2 caneatinsprEegarr A Meal; MD Meal
wheat L Wlttnarth; 1 ear sheep, A done.

Neu Tose. July :i3.--Cuttan quirt .t 15%. Floor Is 5e
lowan 05.000 libls sol4. Sta. $4e54 05; Oluv $t 11504 Ste.
:acthern fti;ls75. %Shoat /Gar want, 114/.OOJ ho h sold;
oblestro spring 824'401; Minicar* club C.:(47.5;ndwanes n
Si 1.10,401,1,34; uhlts Krotorky $1 7'oitga bO. Corn quiet;
0,000 bush sold at 41046. Pork doll; mess $1555015 47.
Wtklaky stands alit Eub•ar quirt; MuscovadoWO. CofFas
lino,at 15014.54 for Rho. • •

litorts; twit,. Mires. t Emit Nand dinl; lIIIaoI. Cer.r.
(.3 69%;. )IpetJgan Ldoo them 19; heading Z6.

ruittneneatt., Joly 23.—Flour steady, at 9404 23 for
Northwestern superfine and eitra. Thom hi very littie
Wheatcarrion, and prime lota are emoted; sal. 4000bush
rid at $t 1301 16,and while at ft 11491 19. 2100 busbot•
prime Penneylveola yellow Coro sold at 51413. doorand
ficffrearm. Prevision.doll. Vobitty firmer at Hid.

Ba,by, ~,,,,,,LL & CO.,

PLUMBE RS

GAS AND STEAM

P.FIT T E R S.

N4). I STILSAILT,

El=

S/r/L full assoctment or materiel constantly on hand.
lyd

ST. LOUIS HOTEL'
CRESTIOT STREET, ABOVE TRIRD,

PF3ZLADf7LPSSI-,
to the Immedlote selghbochsed or the Jobbing flosses so

SterkeS., ?WI and Missies! streets, the Au**.
e.st Mee, tderrhnsts? Eukupge, le, ae

Board. per Day, $1 513
•

Alcodusudediaa, whew molted on the
PLdati. Routs from 50 ea=sod suroards,por day, dud

aeS hoduCLTHO RooTulare uncut. To ens AO
Prim according no ATMs of hre. • • '

T6• City vats take Passmagers from any
Stafroa TO or CLOST. TO to Hotel.

lalf- English, Ihnocb, GermansaBpsols spoken
Jyl74in

QUCOESFULTEAIIIIINU-100 naCZNT..
•—elpplienats Jra&dentition to the Myth Skhemiand

lhatheredaising triers:tonal or l'ineitkaal Catigeates.
Leak here: •

intheSurma of 14614 two personadesiring sdmWoo
to the Utah&haul, entered Mr. WiLLIABIS' School for •

sbort limo. and both wer!sonceeshil. .o the following oa-
th:intr. • II&ow:
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